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Editor’s Note

If you were a 40-year-old cancer-stricken 
mother of two troubled teens, and your 
husband, the sole-breadwinner of the 
family, met with a serious accident and 
cannot work, what would you do?

(a)  Use the money meant for your 
cancer treatment to pay for rent 
and food, and skip going to the 
doctor?

(b)  Ask your teenage son to stop 
school and find work to provide for 
the family?

(c)  Choose to skip two meals a day to 
pay for medical and utility bills?

This is a sampling from the families that 
MWS is helping under our Walk with 
the Poor Programme. Most of these 

families face multiple challenges such as 
chronic health conditions, breadwinners 
who pass away unexpectedly or are 
incarcerated, children with special needs 
and adults with low paying jobs. These 
are clearly multiple challenges without 
simple solutions.

To help more people understand the 
complex challenges that families in 
need face, Methodist Welfare Services is 
rolling out a poverty simulation exercise, 
In Their Shoes, conducted under the 
supervision of trained facilitators. 

Based on real-life individuals and 
families, In Their Shoes lets you 
experience the issues that poor families 
face, attempt the choices they have to 

make, and face the consequences they 
have to live with. 

More information about In Their Shoes 
can be found in the Treading Between 
The Poverty Lines article on page 2.

We invite you to join us in our journey 
in helping the poor and it starts with 
understanding.

Jenny Bong
Editor-in-Chief
MWS Group Executive Director
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TreadIng BeTWeen 
The PoverTy LIneS

Here is a question for you: Which of the 
statements below is true?

(A) One out of four Singaporeans is 
poor. 

(B) One in ten people in Singapore is 
poor.

(C) There is no poverty in Singapore.

Answer: All three can be true or false, 
depending on how you define poverty.

The topic of “poverty line” has 
triggered a furore recently. The debate 

was sparked off by the decision taken by 
Hong Kong in September last year to draw 
its first official poverty line. Many have 
joined in the discussion including Ministers 
and researchers on whether Singapore 
should also set an official poverty line. 
(See page 14 for more information about 
the poverty line.) 

Hong Kong sets its first poverty line
Hong Kong’s poverty line is drawn at half 
of the median monthly household income, 
which works out to HK$14,300 or about 
S$2,343. 

The purpose of setting the poverty line 
is three-fold, said the chairman of Hong 
Kong’s Commission on Poverty Carrie 
Lam: to measure and analyse poverty, 

provide statistics and evidence for policy 
makers, and assess if policies are effective.

Not happening in Singapore 
anytime soon
Singapore lawmakers say Singapore does 
not need a poverty line.

Minister for Social and Family 
Development Chan Chun Sing said 
a single official poverty line is “one-
dimensional” and does not factor in needs 
like housing, health, employment and 
family issues. 

It may adversely cause a “cliff effect”, 
where people just above the poverty line 
do not receive any help at all, he said.

He prefers the ‘kuih lapis’ method, where 
assistance is given out through different 
schemes that are layered and overlap  
one another.

The poverty line, like the World Bank’s 
measure of $1.50 a day, is also “irrelevant” 
in Singapore because there is no “dead 
poor” here, said Prime Minister Lee  
Hsien Loong, referring to the starving  
and unsheltered.

“ Most Singaporeans 
are not aware of the 
scale and depth of 
poverty in Singapore”

Poverty leaves children at 
a disadvantage later in life, 
perpetuating the poverty 
cycle
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Process helps to understand  
poverty better
The government’s stance has not  
deterred advocates who want the poverty  
line established.

A report by a group of researchers from 
the Lien Centre for Social Innovation 
called for Singapore to officially define 
poverty holistically, in both monetary and 
non-monetary terms.

The process of identifying a poverty line 
for Singapore will help us understand the 
complex situation that the poor face, the 
report said. It will also help to raise public 
awareness of poverty in Singapore.

“Most Singaporeans are not aware of the 
scale and depth of poverty in Singapore,” 
said the researchers.

The need for awareness was echoed 
by Nominated Member of Parliament 
Laurence Lien.

“We want to set everyone thinking about 
the poor in Singapore. Who are they? Why 
are they in such a plight? How do they 
survive?" he said.

Many ways of measuring poverty
The report also examined the different 
approaches used in Singapore to measure 
poverty, including absolute poverty, 
relative poverty, and poverty in terms of 
social exclusion.

The different approaches fleshed out in 
the report showed how complex it is just 
to define poverty, before we even begin 
to tackle it.

One way to define poverty is to determine 
whether the household has enough 
resources to meet their basic needs.

The Department of Statistics estimated 
in 2011 that an average family living in a 
one to two-room HDB rental flat required 
a household monthly income of S$1,250 
to cover necessities like food, clothing 
and shelter. 10 to 12 percent of Singapore 
resident households fell below this  
income level.

At the other end of the spectrum, poverty 
can also be defined by whether the family 
has enough to invest in their children so 
that they can move up the social strata.

“ We want to set 
everyone thinking 
about the poor in 
Singapore. Who are 
they? Why are they 
in such a plight? 

 How do they survive?”

The Department of 
Statistics estimated that an 
average family requires a 
monthly household income 
of S$1,250 to cover the 
basic necessities such as 
food, clothing and shelter.
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The Lien Centre for Social Innovation 
estimated that a monthly household 
income of S$2,500 to S$3,000 is needed 
to reach the ‘social inclusion’ level, where 
the children in the family have a fighting 
chance to move up in life1. In this scenario, 
23 to 26 percent of Singapore resident 
households fell below this level in 2011. 

Not a money issue alone
Poverty is a very complicated issue not only 
limited to money. Often, it affects health, 
and a person’s social and emotional well-
being.

In order for effective assistance to be 
provided by the government and 
community, we need to understand and 
appreciate the issues faced by the poor.

One way to understand the ramifications 
of poverty is to experience it, albeit in a 
simulated situation.

Methodist Welfare Services (MWS) is 
launching “In Their Shoes”, a poverty 
simulation exercise that places participants 
in various crises and distressed real-life 
scenarios faced by people in poverty on a 
regular basis.

In Their Shoes is a localised poverty 
simulation exercise, originally developed 

by Missouri Association for Community 
Action, a States-based organisation that 
helps communities reduce poverty.

Conducted under the supervision of 
trained facilitators, the poverty simulation 
exercise enables participants to 
understand poverty better.

“The scenarios drawn up have helped me 
to be more aware of the kinds of pressure, 
stress and struggles that the poor go 
through. Each day is nothing but misery 
– bills to pay, mouths to feed, and no 
money,” said a participant, Ms Elizabeth 
Lim. 

Alternatively you can also “Walk with The 
Poor”. MWS runs the “Walk with the Poor” 
programme which engages volunteers 
as befrienders to poor families to offer 
financial assistance, and socio-emotional 
support. 

Over time, befrienders are able to gain 
insights into the perspective of the 
families’ lives. Some have even taken the 
initiative of planning beneficial activities or 
programmes for their befriending families.

A volunteer who has been visiting a family 
for almost two years was amazed at the 

1Donaldson, John A,; Loh, Jacqueline; Mudalian, 
Sanushka; Md Kadir; Wu, Biqi; and Yeoh, Lam Keong. 
Measuring Poverty in Singapore: Frameworks for 
Consideration. (2013). Social Space., 58-66. Social Space.

“ Poverty is a very 
complicated issue 
not only limited 
to money. Often, it 
affects health, and a 
person’s social and 
emotional well-being.”

resilience of the family. “They try to make 
it work with so little,” he said.

The issue of a poverty line is not just about 
whether we should call those in need as 
“poor”, but rather, how to best help them. 
Walking a mile in their shoes will help to 
truly understand their circumstances.

One way to truly understand 
the ramifications of poverty 
is to experience it yourself, 
through a simulated 
situation.

To find out more about the In Their 
Shoes poverty simulation exercise or 
volunteer as a befriender for the Walk 
with the Poor programme, please 
contact us at comms@mws.org.sg.
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haPPenIngS In The 
SocIaL ServIce SecTor

“ VWOs need to go 
beyond funding 
operations and invest 
more in long-term 
capabilities.” 

 – Prime Minister 
  Lee Hsien Loong.

Social service sector gets  
$250m boost
The government will set aside $250 
million this year to match funds raised by 
voluntary welfare organisations (VWOs). 
This will make available $500 million to 
enhance and develop capabilities needed 
in the social service sector, such as new 
facilities and programmes to help the 
needy and train staff. 

VWOs need to go beyond funding 
operations and invest more in long-term 
capabilities, said Prime Minister Lee  
Hsien Loong.

To be or not to be.. a social 
enterprise 
More charities are turning to running social 
enterprises to generate income rather 
than relying solely on donations. Social 
enterprises can also provide much needed 
jobs and training for the disadvantaged.

However, the Office of the Commissioner 
of Charities and National Volunteer and 
Philanthropy Centre have cautioned that 
managing the business could become a 
distraction and that the skills required to 
run a business compared to a charity  
are different.

More cheerful giving
Singapore’s largest donation portal SG 
Gives raised more than $11 million in 
donations to charities in 2013, up from 
over S$8 million in 2012. The number of 
donors also increased, from 8,083 in 2012 
to 10,714 in 2013. 

The social service sector received $6.2 
million. The elderly sector notably had the 
lowest share of the donations, getting just 
over $400,000.

Passing philanthropy
Many grieving families are donating 
condolence money, or “pek kim” to 
charity. Last year’s partnership between 
the Singapore Casket and online donation 
portal, SG Gives, saw $44,000 donated  
to charities.

Increased affluence might have led to 
this trend, said the Singapore Casket. 
Bereaved families also chose to donate 
the money to honour their deceased  
loved ones rather than using it to cover 
funeral expenses.

Looking out for strangers in need
Britain-based Charities Aid Foundation 
ranked Singapore 64th out of 146 
countries and territories in their 2013 

World Giving Index, up 50 spots from 
2012. The index measures donations  
to charity, volunteering, and helping  
a stranger. 

Singapore improved on two levels, 
doubling both the number of donors and 
volunteers, but saw no increase from the 
24 per cent of Singaporeans who would 
help strangers.
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For 28 years, the MWS Bursary 
Programme has been providing 

financial assistance to students from 
families in need. Last year, bursaries 
totalling more than $250,000 were given 
out to more than 700 primary, secondary 
and junior college students from low-
income families to help alleviate their 
education costs.

The bursaries help them with their school-
related expenses like textbooks, uniforms 
and stationery supplies.

But expenses is just one of the worries that 
students from low-income families have to 
contend with.

Making major decisions in studies and 
career are often confusing and fraught 
with anxiety for many young people. 

This is why six junior college MWS bursary 
recipients are also paired with mentors to 
guide them along the way to fulfilling their 
aspirations through the Torch (JC) Bursary 
Programme. 

The pioneer batch of the Torch (JC) 
programme recently graduated, and 
Uncommon Voices speaks to one of  
them and his mentor. 

Andrew Kok, who comes from a low-
income single-parent family, is about 
to enter National Service, and intends 
to study law in university. His mentor, 
Kenneth Tan, is a director and principal 
consultant of a communications firm. 

How did you bond and what was 
the first question you asked each 
other?
A: Through a discussion of each other’s 
interests…he started off by asking me 
about my career aspirations.

K: Our first meeting was over a “bak 
chor mee” dinner that included my wife 
Selina. I wanted Andrew to meet the 
most important person in my life. I think 
we bonded over the fact that we were 
building a friendship, that we were not 
“forced” into this arrangement, and 
that despite our age difference, we 
were equals.

What did you talk about the most?
A: We talked a lot about each other’s lives, 
current affairs, life experiences, sports… 

K: We discussed mostly about Andrew’s 
chosen career—law. It’s his passion and 
I felt that my role was to help him think 
through how to get there. 

What was the best piece of advice 
given/received?
A: To be open minded and never prevent 
myself from trying new things. Varied 
experiences from doing different jobs or 
going on different educational courses 
not only add interest to one’s life but also 
helps with holistic self-development. I felt 
this was particularly valuable to me; I had 
a career aspiration in mind and that is to 
do law. (But) I should not be too dogmatic 
and fixate too much on preparing myself 
for that career but rather take part in 
as many activities as I could. Kenneth’s 
recount of his varied life experiences 
further proves this point.

K: I asked him if he had a Plan B other 
than law and was glad to know that 
Andrew had this figured out. I also shared 

a PreSenT guIde To THE FuTuRE
Andrew (left) meets Kenneth (right) in a mentoring session.
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“ Andrew lost his 
mother when he 
was very young. For 
anyone, that’s already 
a major setback. But 
Andrew accepted 
life’s challenges, and 
has learnt that hard 
work and passion 
are key ingredients 
for overcoming life’s 
toughest conundrums.”

with him that life is a long road, that he 
had a long way ahead. So he needed to 
be open to ideas, deal with obstacles, 
and stay flexible yet focused. I don’t think 
I gave much advice because I didn’t see 
that as my role. I saw myself as a facilitator 
helping to make connections with ideas 
and people.

Can you describe the impact of 
this experience? How has this 
experience changed you? What 
have you learnt/taken away from 
this experience?
A: Other than having the privilege to tap 
into my mentor’s wealth of life experience, 
I was able to gain further insights into law 
as a career by meeting Kenneth’s friends.

K: (This was) a meaningful, engaging 
opportunity to extend myself to someone 
younger, and forge a new friendship.

A: (This experience also) offered me 
opportunities to establish relationships 
with adults/learn about adulthood. 
Maturity does not just come with age but 
the ability to take up responsibilities…I 
am mentally prepared for the future; (I 

don’t want to) regret careless decisions I 
have made later on in life. Learning how to 
interact with people much older puts me 
in a better position to establish positive 
working relationships in the future.

K: Crucially, I learnt from Andrew—his 
maturity at such a young age, his passion 
for law studies and his determined pursuit 
of it with a sensible head, his sense of 
responsibility as the eldest of three sons 
in helping his father financially, and his 
genial nature that belies the inner strength 
within. Andrew lost his mother when he 
was very young. For anyone, that’s already 
a major setback. But Andrew accepted 
life’s challenges, and has learnt that hard 
work and passion are key ingredients for 
overcoming life’s toughest conundrums.

a PreSenT guIde To THE FuTuRE

To help others like Andrew, you 
can support the Torch (JC) Bursary 
Programme. Please contact us at 
fr@mws.org.sg

Andrew (left) meets Kenneth (right) in a mentoring session.

Andrew receives the Torch (JC) Bursary with other recipients and their mentors.
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The SocIaL Worker Who 
WaLked In TheIr ShoeS

She is a social worker who knows 
first-hand what it feels to be poor. 

Cindy Ng, the Assistant Director of 
Covenant Family Service Centre (FSC), 
remembered that at one point, her 
children almost qualified for the Straits 
Times School Pocket Money Fund, which 
doles out $55 to $120 for school-going 
children from households with less than 
$450 per capital income.

These days she is focused on fighting 
poverty with her clients. Cindy has 
a special affinity with her clients. “If 
God were to put me in my clients’ 
shoes, given their lack of resources and 
circumstances, I might have made the 
same decisions they made and gone 
through the same pain and helplessness. 
It would be too simplistic to blame the 
poor for being poor,” she said.

“Issues of social injustice always had a 
huge impact on me. I have also always 
been interested in human behaviour. 
That led me to be heavily involved in 
volunteer work from the beginning. I 
think it’s the natural path for me to take 
(to become a social worker),” she said.

Her own brush with poverty has fueled 
her passion to advocate for those in 
need. In her work at the Covenant FSC, 
Cindy developed a scheme that has 
helped her clients get out of the red.

The Family Development 
Programme
The seeds of the Family Development 
Programme (FDP) were planted when 
she was pursuing her Master of Social 
Work during a two-year hiatus to take 
care of her two young children.

While researching on United States’ 
Individual Development Account, which 
helps the poor build up savings, she 
thought, “If dollar-for-dollar matching 
can be done for savings, why not for 
debt payments?”

Upon returning to Covenant Family 
Service Centre after completing her 
Masters, she rolled out the FDP, to 
match every dollar that the client earns 
to clear his or her arrears, coupled with 
credit counselling workshops. 

The aims of FDP are to help clients 
reduce their debts and build up 
sufficient savings to ride out some of the 
rougher storms they may face such as 
loss of income and unexpected illnesses.

Promising results
Six clients were chosen for the pilot of 
the FDP and after just eight months, the 
programme has seen promising results. 

All six clients made progress in reducing 
their arrears, mainly with Singapore 
Power and the Town Council, while 

“ If God were to put me in 
my clients’ shoes, given 
their lack of resources 
and circumstances, I 
might have made the 
same decisions they 
made and gone through 
the same pain and 
helplessness.”

two of them have cleared their debts 
completely. While encouraged by the 
improvement in the financial state of her 
clients, Cindy was more thrilled at the 
psychological impact of the programme.

“They feel empowered now to take 
charge of their family financial situation 
and they become more committed and 
confident,” she said.

“They need to master their financial 
situation. Taking charge of debt is the 
beginning of recovery. It motivates them 
to take care of the rest of their lives. In 
the long run, the aim is to help increase 
their savings.”

More to come
The nascent success of the FDP has 
led to its extension to other Methodist 
Welfare Services’ Family Service  
Centres, namely Daybreak FSC  
and Tampines FSC. 

Cindy is currently working on improving 
the programme by monitoring and 
studying the progress of the clients to 
find out which components make the 
programme tick.

“I think that as a good social work 
practitioner, evidence-based practice is 
very important. This will give us concrete 
evidence when we have sufficient data.”  

To join MWS as a social worker, please 
send in your resume at hr@mws.org.sg

To support the Family Development 
Programme, please contact us at  
fr@mws.org.sg.

Cindy (right) meets a client 
with her colleague.
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FELLOWSHIP ON THE  
GREENS 2014 
30 July at Raffles Country Club

2014 Fellowship On The Greens is MWS’ 
charity golf event to raise funds for more 
than 5,000 people in need under our 
care. It is a meaningful opportunity to 
help people in need and at the same 
time, enjoy the sport in the company of 
colleagues, associates and friends.  

You can help by:   
• Making a donation
• Sponsoring prizes
• Registering to play
• Placing an advertisement in our   

souvenir magazine

For more information on MWS or details 
of this charity event, please contact 
Mrs Anna Hoffmann at 6478 4713 or 
AnnaHoffmann@mws.org.sg. 

STEPS FOR A CAUSE 2014
30 August at Punggol 
Waterway Park

MWS will be joining hands with the 
Chinese Annual Conference (CAC) youth 
for STEPS For A Cause for the third time. 

This initiative was first conceived in 
2011 by a group of Methodist youths 
passionate to live out the Wesleyan 
calling to care for the underprivileged.

Three editions later, the STEPS 2014 
committee aims to double participation  
to 1,000 runners in a bid to raise 
$120,000 for the needy children and 
youth and chronically poor served  
by MWS through the Walk with the Poor 
Programme.

Here’s how you can be a part of STEPS 
this year:
• Register to run and bring along a 

friend!
• Donate 
• Sponsor goodie bag items or prizes
• Sign up as a volunteer marshal

Sign up to run at www.stepsrunathon.com 
and stand to win attractive prizes! All 
ages are welcome for the fun run. Look 
out for more updates at www.facebook.
com/methodistwelfareservices.

For any queries about how to 
register or donate, please contact Ms 
Bernadette Sandra at 6478 4709 or 
bernadettesandra@mws.org.sg.

Thank you for believing in our cause!

Make an 
IMPacT
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haPPenIngS 
aT MWS

3 Come together
 Tampines Family Service Centre
 November 2013

 Low-income families rarely spend 
sufficient quality time together 
because of the working adults’ 
busy schedules. But the families of 
Tampines Family Service Centre’s 
Financial Resiliency Programme 
came together to have fun with 
one another, while learning useful 
financial budgeting and effective 
communication skills.

2

1 Trainers with a heart
 Christalite Methodist Home
 December 2013

 In their first step in giving back to 
society, Anytime Fitness trainers 
volunteered at Christalite Methodist 
Home. They choreographed simple 
exercises and movements that the 
residents could do on their own to stay 
active every day. The trainers drew 
active participation from our residents 
who had a fun time.  

2 Let confidence bloom in art  
and dance  

 D’Joy Children’s Centre
 October to December 2013

 The students at D’Joy Children’s 
Centre took part in aesthetics and 
creative activities organised by the 
Centre. As they drew, coloured and 
danced, to express and communicate 
their ideas, the children developed 
their confidence and creativity.

1

3

4
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5

4 Up-close and personal with 
Martin Yan

 Bethany Methodist Nursing Home
 October 2013

 Anglo-Chinese School (Junior) invited 
our residents to lunch and a cooking 
demonstration by celebrity chef 
Martin Yan on 30 October 2013. Our 
residents enjoyed the interaction with 
the charismatic chef who bantered 
and worked up appetites and laughs 
from all present.

6

5 Family learning camp
 Daybreak Family Service Centre
 November 2013

 It was fun and learning rolled up in a 
one-day camp at Village Hotel Albert 
Court for ten families from Daybreak 
Family Service Centre. The workshop 
for parents helped them evaluate 
their relationship with their spouse 
and equip them with parenting 
knowledge and skills, while the 
children learnt about resilience.

6 Marketing made fun 
Daybreak Student Care Centre

 November 2013

 The students from DSCC made a 
field trip to the supermarket to learn 
about shopping for groceries, and 
more importantly, how to keep within 
their budgets. Working in teams, they 
learnt how to communicate and work 
out differences to get the job done.

 For more frequent updates,  
find us at  www.facebook.com/
methodistwelfareservices.  
To volunteer at any of our  
Centres, please contact us at  
volunteer@mws.org.sg.

7 MWS opens new seniors’ 
 centre in Geylang
 Charis ACE
 March 2014

Senior residents of Geylang East 
will be able to age gracefully with 
the opening of Charis ACE, an 
activity centre for elders in the 
neighbourhood. A community 
outreach partnership with Charis 
Methodist Church, Charis ACE aims 
to promote social and physical 
wellness amongst the seniors with its 
varied activities and facilities such as 
daily morning exercises, a ‘kopitiam’ 
and a gym. 

It is also a one-stop resource and 
network centre, to help connect 
seniors with much needed help such 
as health care services at home, 
care coordination, or even caregiver 
support.

7
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draWIng The PoverTy LIne

What: 
It is the minimum level of income that is 
deemed to be adequate to pay for all 
the basic needs such as food, shelter, 
clothes and healthcare in a particular 
country. The poverty line is significantly 
higher in developed countries than in 
developing countries. It varies from 
S$1,216.50 monthly for an individual in 
the United States to S$9.53 monthly for 
a rural dweller in India.

When: 
Hong Kong, which is often compared 
with Singapore, announced in 
September 2013 that it would be 
drawing its first official poverty line. This 
prompted similar debates in Singapore, 
including in parliament, about whether 
Singapore should have one as well.

Where: 
Singapore is one of the few developed 
economies in the world, along with New 
Zealand and Canada, that does not set  
a poverty line. Developed countries  
such as United States, Great Britain  
and South Korea have long established  
a poverty line.

WhY:
Advocates say that establishing 
the poverty line allows the proper 
identification of people in need. 

However, there are no plans for a 
poverty line, with the Minister for Social 
and Family Development Chan Chun 
Sing saying it was “one-dimensional”.

Who:
This is the crux of the issue. Some feel 
that without defining an official poverty 
line, we cannot determine the number of 
people living in poverty and hence the 
amount of help and resources that are 
needed to help them cope or overcome 
the dire circumstances.

However, one can arrive at possible 
levels by looking at the qualifying criteria 
for government financial assistance 
schemes and research data.

For example, people who want to qualify 
for ComCare, a government-funded 
social assistance scheme for the low-
income, must not exceed a monthly 
income of S$1,700. In 2011, 12-14 
percent or 130,000-150,000 Singapore 
resident households were within this 
income bracket.

However, if we consider the social 
inclusion level of income, where the 
children in the family have equal 
opportunities of moving up in life, 
estimated by the Lien Centre for Social 
Innovation to be S$2,500-S$3,000 for a 
household, about a quarter or 250,000-
280,000 Singapore resident households 
are living below this level.
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TIdBITS for heaLTh: 
faLL PrevenTIon for 
The eLderLy
By A/Prof Goh Lee Gan, Medical Director, Bethany Methodist Nursing Home

WHAT ARE THE CAUSES OF 
ELDERLY PEOPLE FALLING?  
There are many causes for elderly 
falling but they can be grouped into 
three major areas:

•  Medications – These pose silent  
but potent danger. Did you know 
that taking cold tablets can blur  
your vision?

•  External factors in the environment 
such as unsafe floors, stairs and 
obstacles in gardens.

•  Internal factors – Medical conditions 
like stroke, Parkinson’s disease,  
knee and hip osteoarthritis can affect 
mobility and increase likelihood of 
falls.

HOW SERIOUS ARE ELDERLY 
FALLS?

•  Falls can result in hip fractures and  
head injury. One in five older adults 
who sustained a hip fracture dies 
within a year. 

•  About 70% of home accidents 
involved people aged 65 years and 
older. 

•  Elderly fall victims may suffer long 
term consequences which include 
disability caused by hip fracture 
or head injury and reduced or loss 
in ability in handling daily living 
activities such as eating, bathing, 
dressing, toileting and grooming.

FIVE TIPS TO PREVENT FALLS

tiP 1 - take a life course on fall 
prevention 
The World Health Organisation urges 
everyone to take a life course approach 
in preventing falls by maintaining 
functional capacity for life. 

•  In younger life – Parents should pay 
attention to the proper growth and 
development of their children.

•  In adult life – Individuals need to 
maintain the highest possible level of 
function where possible. 

•  In older life – Individuals need to 
maintain independence and prevent 
disability by staying active, and 
reduce deconditioning consequences 
due to inactive lifestyles. 

TIP 2 - Exercise five days a week 
•  Good strong legs prevent falls. You 

don’t have to run. Walking improves 
physical fitness and stability.

•  Do callisthenic exercises if you like 
them. They improve stability and 
help prevent falls. 

•  Tai Chi is also useful to promote  
confidence and balance. 

If you are walking or exercising five days 
a week, 30 minutes each time, you are 
on the right track. 

What if you are walking unsteadily? The 
use of a walking frame, quad stick, or 
walking stick, in order of decreasing 
walking support, is the way to go. The 
more unstable a person is standing and 
walking, the more support is needed. 
A caregiver should also be around to 
manage any mishap.  

TIP 3 - Manage your medications
This is an action that you must really 
take charge of and do so seriously.

•  Avoid sleeping pills – You need your 
senses to work all the time. Any 
temporary impairment can cause 
unnecessary and dangerous falls.

•  Cold tablets may blur your vision –  
If you really need them, start low and 
go slow.

•  Check if medications cause dizziness. 
Some like blood pressure pills are 
necessary. Avoid sudden position 
changes – sit up, wait and feel your 
balance before you stand up and 
walk. Let the telephone ring. Rushing 
to the phone has caused many falls 
to occur.  

tiP 4 - Go for vision checks
• Check your eyesight annually. Vision 

impairment can double the risk of 
falls.

• Blurred vision needs to be checked 
by doctors. Cataract presents this 
way. Halos around street lights at 
night and glare from bright lights 
during the day are also early signs.

 

TIP 5 - Make your home safe 
• Pay attention to slippery floors, rugs, 

toys, and obstacles that can result in 
tripping.

• Bathrooms should have grab bars and 
stairs should be well lit.

• Do not store things out of reach if 
possible and do not climb ladders to 
reach things. Ask someone younger 
and agile to help you. If no one else is 
around, forget it or wait for help.       

1 Centre for Disease Control and Prevention, 2013. Hip    
Fractures Among Older Adults.

2 Changi General Hospital Feb 24, 2010, MyPaper
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Most of us need stable jobs to help 
us put food on the table, pay 

the bills, and perhaps take vacation 
trips every year. We grow accustomed 
to certain lifestyles with the incomes 
we earn. But what if an unexpected 
event prevents you from earning 
the same level of income, or worse, 
working altogether? A single misstep 
or crisis such as a serious medical 
condition, unexpected retrenchment, 
bad investment, can send one into 
debt.  Households living from hand to 
mouth are not the only ones in danger 
of going broke. With a huge drop or 
loss in income, anyone will find it tough 
to provide for daily expenses. Here are 
four suggestions on how not to cross 
over into the red and it starts with a little 
planning.

    1. STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR
 Be a smart shopper. When 

shopping for groceries, compare 
prices at various provision shops and 
supermarkets. Keep a lookout for 
discount coupons and discount schemes 
offered by different merchants. 

Setting budgets for each expense 
category such as, food, transport, 
utilities and phone bills, also helps to 
ensure that you do not overspend. 

 2. TAKING CARE OF  
  YOUR HEALTH
Having to pay for medical conditions can 
take a big toll on your pocket. Reduce 
the risk of this happening by observing 
a healthy lifestyle. Go for regular health 
checks, watch your diet and exercise 
regularly. Taking care of your body helps 
take care of your wallet. 

 3. UNDERSTAND YOUR  
 FAMILY’S FINANCIAL   
 NEEDS AND KNOW YOUR  
 OPTIONS
Having at least six months of emergency 
funds is critical to tide you over in 
case you lose your job. In the event 
of unforeseen circumstances like 
chronic medical conditions or a sudden 
death, insurance covers expensive 
treatment and provides a safety net for 
dependants. Starting an endowment 
plan for your children’s education when 
they are young is one way to ensure 
there are sufficient funds when you 
need them. There are various savings 
and investments plans, endowment 
plans, life and health insurance policies 
out there which help you to project 
funds needed over various life stages. 
Speak to a financial advisor to work out 
one that is customised to your family’s 
current financial situation and long-term 
needs.

 4. SAY “NO!” TO YOURSELF
  Understand the difference 
between spending on a “need” or 
“want” and learn to say no to yourself 
and others. In weighing between 
spending on different items, ask yourself, 
“How urgently do I need to spend on 
this?”, “What purpose does spending 
on this item serve?” and “Can I do 
without this at the moment?” Once you 
have decided on the priorities, be firm 
with yourself and put off unnecessary 
expenses till you have greater  
spending power. 

Above all, it is always wise to remember 
the old adage of spending within your 
means to steer clear of debt.

NO

four SuggeSTIonS To 
STay cLear of deBT
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Please mail the completed form to MWS HQ at: 70 Barker Road, #05-01 Singapore 309936

Donation Form

Mr/Mdm/Ms/Rev/Dr/Prof *

Name

NRIC/FIN No

Address

Date of Birth

Contact (Home)

(Mobile)

Occupation

Email

Place of Worship (if any) 

I am pleased to make a contribution of the following amount
One Time Donation

$250 $150 $100 $80 $50
Other Amount

Monthly Donation

$80 $50 $20 $10
Other Amount

I would like to make my donation through

Cheque No
Visa/Mastercard No* (minimum $10)

Please be assured that your personal information will be kept strictly confidential. Your personal donation is eligible for two and a half times tax deduction. 
Please provide us your particulars especially your NRIC/FIN No for submission to Inland Revenue Authority of Singapore for automatic tax deduction. For non-individual 
donors, please provide ACRA/UEN No.

Expiry Date Signature

GIRO (Please complete form below)

Sex M/F*

(S              )

(Office)
Bank

DONOR’S DETAILS

PART 1 : FOR DONOR’S COMPLETION

GIRO APPLICATION FORM

Date Name of Billing Organisation: Methodist Welfare Services

To: (Name of Bank) Customer Name

Branch NRIC/FIN No

My/Our* Name(s)  (as in account)

Monthly Donation (Payment Limit) $

My/Our* Account Number:

My/Our* Contact (Tel/Fax) No(s)

To: Methodist Welfare Services
This application is hereby rejected for the following reason(s)
(please indicate)

Signature/Thumbprint differs from the Bank’s records* 
Amendments not countersigned by customer
Wrong account number
Account operated by Signature/Thumbprint*

Signature/Thumbprint* incomplete/unclear*

Others

Name of Approving Officer Authorised Signature Date

UNCVQ114

# For thumbprints, please go to the branch with your identification documents
* Please delete where applicable

My/Our Company Stamp/Signature(s)/Thumbprint(s)#  (as in bank’s record)

PART 2 : FOR MWS’ COMPLETION PART 3 : FOR BANK’S COMPLETION

7 1 7 1 0 3 3 0 3 3 0 1 6 5 6 9 2
Bank Branch MWS Account No.

Bank Branch Account No. to be Debited

MWS Customer Reference No.

1) I/we* hereby instruct you to process BO’s instructions to debit my/our* account.
2) You are entitled to reject the BO’s debit instruction if my/our* account does not have sufficient funds and charge me/us* a fee for this. You may also at your discretion 
 allow the debit even if this results in an overdraft on the account and impose charges accordingly.
3) This authorisation will remain in force until terminated by your written notice sent to my/our* address last known to you or upon receipt of my/our* written revocation 
 through Methodist Welfare Services.
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BUSINESS REPLY SERVICE
PERMIT NO. 02007

METHODIST WELFARE SERVICES
70 BARKER ROAD #05-01

SINGAPORE 309936

Postage will 
be paid by 
addressee. 

For posting in 
Singapore only

At Methodist Welfare Services, we serve many 
individuals and families who struggle to get 
by. They need all the assistance they can get. 
A small gesture will make a big difference to 
their lives!

• $60 can subsidise the cost fresh produce 
for a family under our Nutrition Programme

• $360 can provide a disadvantaged student 
with a month’s worth of tuition at our 
student care centre

• $625 can provide financial assistance for 
five families under our Walk with the Poor 
Programme for a month

• $2,000 can provide five students with 
financial support for their education needs 
under the MWS Bursary Programme for a 
year



卫理福利服务的官方刊物
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在贫穷线上徘徊

贫穷情况该如何衡
量和分析？
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卫理福利服务提供优质的服务，以解决当下的社会问题、给予需要帮助的人一丝温暖，以及提升社会的关怀与包容性，分享基督的爱。

卫理福利服务中心与外展活动

卫理福利服务总部 
70 Barker Road #05-01 
Singapore 309936
T: 6478 4700
F: 6478 4701
E: admin@mws.org.sg
W: www.mws.org.sg
FB: www.facebook.com/
methodistwelfareservices

儿童与青少年服务 
天乐托儿所及学生中心
Blk 1 Maude Road #03-30  
Singapore 200001
T: 6294 9960
F: 6294 9597
E: admin@djoy.mws.org.sg

晨光学生中心
7 Yishun Avenue 4  
Singapore 769028
E: dfscscc@daybreak.mws.org.sg

Residence @ St. George’s
1 St. George’s Lane  
Singapore 328047
T: 6391 0567
F: 6296 0942
E: admin@stgeorges.mws.org.sg

卫理福利服务助学金计划
(总部管理)

家庭服务 
誓约家庭服务中心 
Blk 613 Hougang Avenue 8  
#01-432 Singapore 530613
T: 6282 8558
F: 6283 6361
E: admin@covenant.mws.org.sg

淡滨尼家庭服务中心 
Blk 470 Tampines Street 44  
#01-194 Singapore 520470
T: 6787 2001
F: 6787 4459
E: admin@tampines.mws.org.sg

晨光家庭服务中心
Blk 855 Yishun Ring Road  
#01-3539 Singapore 760855
T: 6756 4995
F: 6752 4709
E: admin@daybreak.mws.org.sg

家乐社区服务
Sengkang Central Post Office
PO Box 865 Singapore 915408
T: 9769 5892
E: irmanhalim@familyworks.mws.org.sg

与贫穷者同行计划
(总部管理)

年长者、患者与贫困人士服务 
爱加倍卫理慈怀服务 
Administrative office:  
2 Kallang Avenue
CT Hub #08-14
Singapore 339407
T: 6478 4725
F: 6478 4765
E: admin@amh.mws.org.sg

伯大尼卫理疗养院 
9 Choa Chu Kang Avenue 4 
Singapore 689815
T: 6314 1580
F: 6314 1576
E: admin@bethany.mws.org.sg

颂恩乐龄活动中心
Blk 125 Geylang East Avenue 1 
#01-05 Singapore 381125
T: 6842 0497
F: 68420495
E: melissagoh@charis.mws.org.sg

基督之光卫理关怀院
51 Marsiling Drive  
Singapore 739297
T: 6968 5179
F: 6368 7127
E: admin@cmh.mws.org.sg

卫斯理乐龄活动中心
Blk 25 Jalan Berseh  
#01-142 Singapore 200025
T: 6298 0195
F: 6298 0245
E: kwoksianyee@wsac.mws.org.sg

MICA (P) 100/11/2013

陈美华（封面人物）是卫理福利服务与贫困者同行计划的受益者.
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感同身受，设身处地

如果您40来岁，罹患癌症，子女正
属青春期、叛逆难管，而作为家中
唯一经济支柱的丈夫又不幸遭遇意
外无法工作，您会怎么办？

(a) 不去复诊，用治疗癌症的费用缴
交房租、充当伙食费

(b) 要十多岁的儿子停学，找工作养
家糊口

(c) 为支付医药费和水电费每天少
吃两餐

以上反映了一些参与卫理福利服
务“与贫困者同行计划”的家庭所
面对的真实情况。这些家庭当中有

许多面对多项挑战，例如患上慢性
疾病、家中经济支柱忽然离世或被
监禁、须照顾特殊儿童以及家庭成
员收入低等问题。显然的，这些错
综复杂的问题都不容易解决。

为了帮助更多人了解贫困家庭所面
对的各种危机及复杂的难题，卫理
福利服务将主办“感同身受：贫困
仿模”，让参与者在受过专业培训
指导师的带领下，深入了解贫困问
题。 

“感同身受”融入本地社会实情，
旨在让参与者置身同境，体验贫困
家庭在现实生活中所经常面临的挑

战、必须作出的抉择以及承担抉择
的后果。

欲知有关“感同身受：贫困仿模” 
的详情，请参阅第2页“在贫穷线上
徘徊”的内容。

要帮助贫困人士，须从了
解他们开始，卫理福利服
务吁请您与我们共同支援
他们。

黄珍妮,  
主编,  
卫理福利服务集团 
执行主任
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在贫穷线上徘徊
贫穷情况该如何衡量和分析？

06

设立贫穷线 
设立贫穷线的议题为何值得探讨？

08

开创未来的指南
想成功的学生须接触课本以外的事物, 
有位导师在旁指点迷津必然事半功倍

10

一位社工的切身体会
这位社工还提出一些帮助贫困家庭摆脱
贫穷的方案

11

与我们携手并肩伸出援手！
如何尽一份力, 让卫理福利服务中心的受
益群体生活得更美好

12

卫理福利服务中心的近况
一览卫理福利服务中心过去几个月的活动

14

四个建议让您远离债务
许多人因债务而陷入困境，UV教您四招远
离债务的方法

主编笔记

08
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在贫穷线上徘徊

“大多数新加坡人都不
知道贫困问题的范围
和深度。”

请从下列句子选出正确的答案：

(A) 在新加坡，每四个人当中就有一名
贫困人士。

(B) 在新加坡，每十个人当中就有一名
贫困人士。

(C) 新加坡没有贫困问题。

答案：正确的答案将根据贫穷线的定义
而改变。

有关“贫穷线”的话题近来热议不断，
自从去年9月香港特别行政区政府首次正
式设立贫穷线，便引发本地学者、议员
激烈辩论，探讨新加坡是否也应该设立
一个官方贫穷线。（详情请参阅第06页
有关贫穷线的内容。）

香港首次设立贫穷线 
香港的贫穷线设立在家庭月入中位数
的一半，相等于港币$14,300或新币
$2,343。

政务司司长暨扶贫委员会主席林郑月娥
指出，制定贫穷线的三大原因是为了：

1.衡量和分析香港的贫穷情况， 
2.制定扶贫政策而提供数据， 
3.审视政策成效。

新加坡近期内不会设立贫穷线  
本地国会议员认为新加坡无需设立贫穷
线。

社会及家庭发展部长陈振声受访时表
示，依据单一的官方贫穷线标准来制定
政策，不利于全面地解决问题，因为这
没有考虑到其他的基本需要例如房屋、
医疗、就业和家庭因素。

这可能造成“悬崖效应”，使那些在贫
穷线上，却同样需要帮助的民众无法得
到援助。

陈振声认为以“多条援助线”的策略，
通过阶梯式援助标准及各种援助计划，
帮助有不同经济条件和需要的新加坡
人，才是值得认同的做法。

生活在贫困中的孩子以后的
生活中处于不利地位，延续
贫困的恶性循环.
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“我们要发起人们对
新加坡贫困人士的关
注。这些人是谁？
为什么会处于这样的
困境？他们如何谋
生？”

李显龙总理认为贫穷线不适用于新加
坡，因为依据世界银行的定义，贫困者
即无家可归、受饥饿煎熬的人每天可消
费的金额只有1.50美元或更低，以这样
的标准来衡量,新加坡便没有穷人。

设立贫穷线有助于提高贫困意识 
政府的立场并没有抑制支持设立贫穷线
的声浪。

一份由连氏基金社会创业中心研究报告
呼吁新加坡政府就金钱和非金钱上的条
件准则具体地为贫困定义。

报告表明，设立贫穷线的过程，有助于
新加坡更了解贫困人士所面对的复杂问
题，从而提高国人对贫困的意识。

研究人员表示：“大多数新加坡人都不
知道贫困问题的范围和深度。”

官委议员，连宗诚也赞成需要加强有关
意识，他提道：“我们要发起人们对新
加坡贫困人士的关注。这些人是谁？为
什么会处于这样的困境？他们如何谋
生？”

衡量贫困的方法 
该报告也审查了新加坡衡量贫困的不同
方法，包括绝对贫困、相对贫困和社会
排斥。

报告探讨了衡量贫困的各种方法，从而
显示在还没处理问题之前，单单要为贫
困定义已经是个复杂的过程。

定义贫困的方法之一是评估家庭是否有
足够的资源满足基本需求。

根据新加坡统计局在2011年的估计，平
均每个生活在一至二房式政府租赁组屋
的家庭，需要每月新币$1,250的收入来
维持基本的饮食、穿着、起居，而目前
有10％到12％的新加坡居民住户达不到
这个水平。

另一方面，一个家庭是否有足够的资源
教育子女，让他们进入更高的社会阶
层，也可成为衡量贫困的较高标准。

统计处估计，一个普通家庭
每月家庭收入需要S$1,250
支付基本必需品，如食物，
衣服和住所.”
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由连氏基金社会创业中心估计,每月家庭
收入要在新币$2,500 至 S$3,000才能
达到融入社会的水平，子女才有机会力
争上游1。有鉴于此，根据2011年的统
计，23％至26％的新加坡家居民住户达
不到到这个水平。

不单是钱的问题 
贫困不仅是金钱上的问题，还经常牵涉
到健康及个人的社会和情绪福祉。

政府和社区若要有效地帮助贫困人士，
需要了解和体会他们所面临的难题。

其中的方法就是在模拟的情况下，亲身
体验贫困。

卫理福利服务将主办“感同身受：贫困
仿模”，让参与者尝试置身同境，体验
贫困家庭在现实生活中经常面临的危机
和挑战。

感同身受是个融入本地社会实情的贫困
仿模，源于美国密苏里州社区行动协
会，该协会是专门帮助社区应付贫困问
题而创办的。

在受过专业培训指导师的带领下，参与
者可以在贫困仿模中深入了解贫困问
题。

一位前参与者林女士说道：“仿摸中所
遇到的情景使我意识到贫困人士所面对
的各种压力与困境。他们的生活苦不堪
言，每天为三餐、生活费和账单烦恼，
挣扎求存。”

除了参加仿摸，您也可以当志愿者和卫
理福利服务一起“与贫困者同行”，这
项计划培训亲善员，给予贫困家庭经济
援助和社会精神上的支持。我们很需要
每月能奉献几个小时，为贫困家庭做家
访的亲善员。

在帮助这些家庭的过程中，亲善员能够
更了解他们的生活情况，甚至有些还为
他们主动安排有意义的家庭活动。 

一名卫理福利服务的志愿者近两年来探
访的一户家庭坚韧性强，令他感到敬佩
并有感而发：“他们知道如何充分利用
稀少的资源来生活。”

设立贫穷线的重点不在于纠结是否应该
称呼有需要帮助的人为“贫困人士”而
是如何具体地帮助他们。要真正了解他
们，须与他们交流、设身处地为他们 
着想。

1Donaldson, John A,; Loh, Jacqueline; Mudalian, 
Sanushka; Md Kadir; Wu, Biqi; and Yeoh, 
Lam Keong. Measuring Poverty in Singapore: 
Frameworks for Consideration. (2013). Social 
Space., 58-66. Social Space.

“大多数新加坡人都不
知道贫困问题的范围
和深度。”

真正了解贫困所带来的后果的
其中的方法就是在模拟的情况
下，亲身体验贫困.

想了解更多关于“感同身受：贫困
仿模”的详情或想志愿当“与贫困
者同行计划”的亲善员，请发送电
邮至admin@mws.org.sg与我们
联系。

感同身受

如果您40来岁，罹患癌症，子女正属青春期、叛逆难管，
而作为家中唯一经济支柱的丈夫又不幸遭遇意外无法工作，
您会怎么办？

“感同身受”融入本地社会实情，旨在让参与者置身同境，体验贫困家庭在现实生活中

所经常面临的挑战、必须作出的抉择以及承担抉择的后果。要帮助贫困人士，须从了

解他们开始，卫理福利服务吁请您与我们共同支援他们。

时间：2.5小时  |  登记费：每人8元  |  注册为一组 

如欲了解更多，可到www.mws.org.sg或电邮：comms@mws.org.sg
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什么是贫穷线：  
即最低收入水平，以足够支付所有基本
需要如食物、衣服、住房和医疗保健的
费用为准。发达国家的贫穷线高于发展
中国家-- 美国的个人月薪$1,216.50；
印度农村居民的个人月薪S$9.53。

何时开始有争议：  
常用来与新加坡做比较的城市香
港，2013年9月宣布将第一次设立官方
贫穷线，这引起新加坡国内包括议会内
的辩论，探讨新加坡是否也应该设立一
个贫穷线的标准。

哪些国家设立贫穷线：  
新加坡是世界上少数几个和新西兰、加
拿大一样没有设立贫穷线的发达国家，
其他如美国、英国和南韩早在许多年前
就制定了贫穷线的具体标准。

争议的原因：  
支持人士认为设立贫穷线才能明确地知
道哪些人最需要得到帮助，但目前政
府还没计划设立正式的标准，社会及家
庭发展部长陈振声表示设立具体的贫穷
线标准不能具体解决贫困群体的协助需
要。

 

哪些人需要援助： 
贫困群体的倡导人是认为拥有一个具体
的标准是帮助他们的关键，否则难以鉴
定贫困人士的需要以及援助资源。

然而，我们可以通过政府资助计划以及
研究数据得知大致的水平线。

例如，政府所设立的关怀基金（一项
社会援助计划），对象是月薪低于
S$1,700的家庭。2011年全国有12％
至14％的家庭，即13至15万新加坡居
民住户在此收入框架内。

然而，如果我们考虑融入社会的收入水
平--家庭中的孩子享有均等提升机会的
水平，据社会创新的连氏基金社会创
业中心估计，家庭月薪需有$2,500至
$3,000，新加坡居民住户有四分之一
（25至28万）低于这水平线。

设立贫穷线
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Residence @ St. George’s 是卫理福利服务的少女(16至21岁)宿舍.

得知最新的信息:
鼓舞人心的受益人故事
志愿服务的需求
我们中心如何为受益者服务
最新社会服务界的动态

看看您奉献的结果



卫理福利服务助学金计划二十八年来一
直支援来自低收入家庭的学生。去年，
卫理福利服务将总额$250,000的助学
金分发给700多名中小学和初院的低收
入家庭学生。助学金可用来购买课本、
制服和文具用品，减轻了这些家庭的教
育费用。

但这些学生所面对难题不仅是教育费
用，让他们感到困扰和忧虑的是如何在
今后的学业和事业中做出合理的规划。

这也是为什么除了得到卫理福利服务的
助学金以外，六名受惠的初院生都配对
一名导师，引导他们在火炬(初级学院)
计划下 （Torch (JC)），制定达成理想
的事业规划。

火炬计划的第一批学生最近刚毕
业，Uncommon Voices采访了其中一
名学生及他的导师。

即将服兵役的Andrew Kok，来自单
亲低收入家庭，他很想在大学修读法

律系。Kenneth Tan 是Andrew的导
师，也是一名董事长兼资讯公司的主要
顾问。

你们是如何建立联系，问对方的第一个
问题是什么？
A：我们谈论彼此感兴趣的话题来互相
熟悉，之后Kenneth就开始询问我的志
愿。

K：第一次见面时我们共进晚餐，那一
餐吃的是“肉脞面”，我的妻子Selina
也在，因为我希望Andrew认识我生命
中最重要的人。我被安排为Andrew的
导师，尽管年龄有差距，但我们更乐于
平等，能接受彼此，而不仅是交个朋友
那么简单。

你们经常谈的话题有哪些？
A：我们经常谈论彼此的生活、时事、
经历、体育活动等等。

K：讨论最多的是关于Andrew的事业选
择，也就是他最向往的法律行业，这是

他的理想，我觉得自己的任务是助他思
考如何达成所愿。

彼此给出或得到的最好的建议是什么？
A：他要我解放思想，勇于尝试新事
物。从事多种工作或学习不同科目不仅
增加生活乐趣还能增加自我成长经历，
这对我来说深具价值；我一直向往从事
法律方面的工作，但我不能就此局限自
己的思维和行动，太主观执着于如何达
到这个愿望，而是应该尽量多参与各类
活动，锻炼自己不同的能力。Kenneth
以他过去丰富的人生经历为例，进一步
证明了这个观点。

K：我问他是否有B计划，就是除了法律
行业以外有没有其他职业划，Andrew
的回答令我欣慰。我对他说，生命是一
条漫长的道路，在他前面还有很长的路
要走，所以他要听取不同的意见，具备
良好的应变能力，以随时解决遇到的困
难和障碍，与此同时也专注他想做的
事。其实，我也没给太多的建议，因为

08

开创未来的指南Andrew在指导会议（左）会见Kenneth（右）.
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我是一名引导者，该做的只是协助而不
是代替他人思考。

你能描述这次经历对你的影响吗？它如
何使你改变？你从中学到了什么？
A：我很荣幸能认识与吸取导师丰富的
生活经历中，我还通过与Kenneth法
律界朋友的会面，更深入地了解法律行
业。

K：（这是）一个意义非凡的机会，让
我能帮助一个年轻人做好未来的规划并
和他成为忘年之交。

A：（这次经历也）给我机会学习和成
年人交往，走进他们的世界。一个人是
否成熟表现在是否有能力负起应有的责
任，我已做好心理准备迎接未来的挑
战；我会做出谨慎周详的决定，因为（
我不想）将来后悔。和比我年长的人交
往也让我学习如与将来的工作伙伴建立
积极关系。

K: 最重要的是，Andrew小小年纪就已
具备的的成熟心态、对法律专业学习的
热忱、追求理想的坚定和明智、作为长
子要为父亲分担重任的责任感，以及亲
切自然的个性和坚强的内心，这些都让
我深受感动。Andrew幼年丧母，这对
任何人来说都是很大的挫折，但他接受
生命的考验，并从中领悟到勤奋和热忱
能够克服任何艰难困苦。

您也想帮助像Andrew这样的学生
吗？支持卫理福利服务助学金计划，
请通过fr@mws.org.sg联系我们。

开创未来的指南

“我对他说，生命是一
条漫长的道路，在他
前面还有很长的路要
走，所以他要听取不
同的意见，具备良好
的应变能力，以随时
解决遇到的困难和障
碍，与此同时也专注
他想做的事。”

Andrew与其他助学金受助人及他们的导师。
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一位社工的切身体会

社工Cindy Ng，曾切身体会贫穷的感
受，目前她是誓约家庭服务中心的副董
事，却也忘不了当年她的孩子几乎有资
格领取海峡时报学校零用钱基金的情
况。符合条件为450元家庭收入，基金
数额$55至$120。

Cindy现在集中精力和受援助对象一起
与贫穷奋战，并对他们颇有亲切感。她
说：“如果上帝让我置身于他们的处境
当中，没有资源、生活艰难，或许我也
会跟他们一样做出类似的决定，经历同
样的痛苦和无助。责怪穷人脱离不了穷
籍是肤浅的行为。”

她还说：“社会的不公正一直以来对我
有着巨大的影响，也因一直对人类的行
为感到好奇，促使我开始全身投入社工
工作之中。对我来说，成为一名社工是
最自然不过的选择。”

她与贫穷奋斗的亲身经历点燃了她向贫
穷家庭伸出援手的热忱。在家庭服务中
心工作的日子里，Cindy提出了一项帮
助贫困家庭摆脱贫穷的方案。

家庭发展计划
暂离工作岗位的两年里，她一边照顾两名
年幼的孩子一边选修社会工作硕士课程，
家庭发展计划就在这期间开始萌芽。

她着手研究美国的“个人发展账户”计
划，该计划的终旨是鼓励贫困群体积极
储蓄，她认为：一元对一元的资助方式
与其用在储蓄上，不如帮助他们偿还债
务！

成功毕业后，她回到家庭服务中心，并
着手进行家庭发展计划的工作，以一元
对一元的方式鼓励援助对象把赚到的钱
用来清偿债务，同时也主办信贷咨询工
作坊。

家庭发展计划的目的是帮助贫穷家庭减
少债务，积攒足够的储蓄渡过困难时期 - 
比如没有收入及突如其来的疾病。

良好的成果
她选择了六户家庭作为试点计划的对
象，经过八个月后，该计划就有了良好
的成果。

“如果上帝让我置身于他
们的处境当中，没有资
源、生活艰难，或许我
也会跟他们一样做出类
似的决定，经历同样的
痛苦和无助。”

六户家庭都取得了进展，成功减少拖
欠新加坡电力公司及市政理事会的款
项，其中两位更是完全偿还了债务。该
计划不但让援助对象的财务状况得以明
显改善，而且对他们的心理产生积极的
影响，Cindy对此欣喜不已：“他们更
有能力掌管家里的财务，更坚决处理债
务， 也更为有自信心。”

“要整理好个人财务，掌管债务是他们
重获新生的开始。该计划激励他们照顾
好生活的漫漫长途。该计划的长远终旨
是帮助他们增加储蓄。”

更长远的路要走
家庭发展计划试验成功后，将陆续推广
到其他卫理福利服务的家庭服务中心，
如晨光家庭服务中心和淡滨尼家庭服务
中心。

通过密切关注和研究，Cindy目前正着
手改善该计划。

“我认为对一名优秀的社工来说，以实
据为主的做法是非常重要的。收集充足
的数据便能让我们有具体的证据证明计
划的可实行性。”

如果您想成为卫理福利服务的社工，请
将履历发送到： hr@mws.org.sg.

如果您愿意支持我们的家庭发展
计划，请通过以下电邮与我们联
系：fr@mws.org.sg.

Cindy（右）与她的同
事会见一个客户。
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FELLOWSHIP ON THE GREENS 2014 
7月30日在莱佛士乡村俱乐部举行

Fellowship on the Greens 2014 是卫
理福利服务中心主办的高尔夫球慈善活
动，旨在筹集善款帮助中心的5千多名受
益者。这项极具意义的活动让您在助人的
同时，也与同僚、生意伙伴和朋友们通过
运动进一步建立友谊。  

您可通过以下途径为慈善尽一份力：   
• 捐献善款
• 赞助奖品
• 报名参加活动
• 在我们的杂志上刊登广告 

欲知更多有关卫理福利服务中心或这项慈
善活动的详情，请致电6478 4713或将
电邮发至AnnaHoffmann@mws.org.sg
与Mrs Anna Hoffmann联络。

STEPS FOR A CAUSE 2014
卫理福利服务中心与新加坡卫理公会华人
年议会携手合作的STEPS For A Cause
义跑即将迈入第三年。 

这项义跑于2011年由一群热心公益的卫
理教堂青年发起，目的是向弱势群体表
示关怀。

今年，STEPS 2014 委员会希望参与人
数增加双倍，达到1千名义跑者，以便筹
集12万元来帮助卫理福利服务中心所支
援的孩童和青少年。

您可通过以下途径支持 STEPS:
• 报名参加义跑并邀请朋友一起参与!
• 捐献善款
• 赞助免费礼包里的物品或奖品
• 志愿报名当司仪

今天就上网 www.stepsrunathon.com 
报名参加义跑，赢取丰厚奖品！参与
者年龄不限，欲知更多详情，
请游览www.facebook.com/
methodistwelfareservices。

有关报名或捐款事宜，请致
电6478 4709 或将电邮发至 
bernadettesandra@mws.org.sg，
向Ms Bernadette Sandra询问。

感谢您支持这项义跑！

与我们携手并肩伸
出援手！
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卫理福利服务最新情况

1 健身教练秉持善良的心
 基督之光卫理关怀院
 2013 年12月

 Anytime Fitness 的健身教练踏
出了回馈社会的第一步，到基督之
光卫理关怀院当义工，教导住院者
简单易懂的运动，让他们可以每天
练习，保持健康活跃。住院者在健
身教练的指导下踊跃参与，乐在其
中。

2 让艺术舞蹈带出自信
 天乐儿童中心
 2013年10-12月

 天乐儿童中心的学生参加了中心所
主办的各种艺术创意活动，通过绘
画、彩色和跳舞来表达情感、传达
思想，从而提高自信及创意。

3 齐聚一堂
 淡宾尼家庭服务中心
 2013年11月

 低收入家庭成员因家里的在职成
年人日程忙碌，鲜少有机会齐聚
一堂，共享天伦之乐。淡宾尼家庭
服务中心的 Financial Resiliency 
Programme 就制造了机会让他
们一起边玩乐，边学习财务预算以
及有效的沟通方式，令他们获益不
浅。

2

1

3

4
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4 与甄文达近距离接触
 伯大尼卫理疗养院
 2013年10月

 英华小学 (Junior) 邀请住院者在
10月30日共进午餐，参加名厨甄
文达的烹饪示范。活泼的名厨与他
们欢聚一堂，不仅煮出一道道美味
佳肴，勾起在场者的食欲，还发挥
一贯搞笑的作风令笑声四起，住院
者欣喜不已。

5 家庭趣味学习营
 晨光家庭服务中心
 2013 年11月

 来自晨光家庭服务中心的十户家庭
到悦乐雅柏酒店参加趣味与学习相
融合的一日营。学习营帮助家长评
估自己与配偶的关系，在传授育儿
与技能知识给他们的同时，也让其
孩子们学习坚韧精神的重要性。

6 超级购物乐
 晨光学生中心
 2013 年11月

 来自晨光学生中心的同学们到超
级市场学习如何在不超出预算的情
况下购买日常用品。以小组进行的
方式也让学生们学习如何沟通与合
作，以便完成任务。

7 颂恩乐龄活动中心新开幕
 颂恩乐龄活动中心
 2014 年3月

 芽笼东老年居民将可优雅地变老。
颂恩乐龄活动中心已开幕。与颂恩
卫理公会教堂的合资企业，颂恩乐
龄中心的活动和设施将助于附近的
老年居民促进社会联系和物理健
康。

 这也是一个一站式的资源和网络中
心，以提供急需帮助，如医疗保健
服务，护理协调，甚至照顾者的支
持。

 欲知最新情况，请登陆 
 www.facebook.com/

methodistwelfareservices。 
想到任何一间卫理福利服务外展
中心当志愿者，请发送电邮至 
volunteer@mws.org.sg。
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我们都需要一份稳定的工作来糊口、支
付开销，情况允许的话还可能每年出国
旅游。我们已经渐渐习惯了稳定收入的
生活方式，但意外事件一旦发生就有可
能夺走我们的收入，甚至我们的工作能
力。一个失误或危机，例如严重的疾
病、突如其来的失业、投资亏损，就能
导致我们面对债务问题。任何人都有可
能因收入大幅度削减或失去收入而无法
应付日常需要。以下四个建议能帮您避
免财务出现赤字，今天就开始实行吧。

   1. 善用每一分钱 
   做个智慧性消费者，如在杂货

店或超级市场购买日常用品时应货比三
家；平时多留意不同商家的促销活动例
如优惠券和优惠配套。

为各种开销如伙食费、交通费、水电
费、电话费做好预算以免开支过大。

  2. 注意健康 
 别让庞大的医药费成为您的财 

务重担。做定期体检、注意饮食和坚持
运动都是健康生活不能缺少的。健康的
生活就是经济的保障。 

3. 掌握家庭财务状况及财务 
规划方案 
确保自己拥有可维持六个 月开销

的储蓄可以帮您应付事业的危机。面对
突发事件如慢性疾病或死亡时，保险能
帮您支付昂贵的医疗费以及为家人提供
一个安全网。定期存款计划可为孩子日
后的教育费用提供充足的资金。市场上
有不同的应对计划如储蓄和投资计划、
定期存款计划、人寿及医疗保险计划
等，以备不时之需。您还可咨询财务顾
问，按照您的财务现状及长远需要来拟
订一份实惠的保险计划。

 4. 克制购买欲，绝不奢侈 
  有些物品是生活必需的，但有
些不是，购物时应理性分辨，购买前不
妨想想，“哪些是急着用的”、“哪些
是需要用的”以及“哪些可以日后再
买”。一旦想清楚，就坚持做到次要的
物品可等经济情况改善时再购买。

总之，记住：“按能力消费，远离债
务”。

NO

四个建议让您远离债务

债务
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